Package Deal- Lumina Flip-Top Seminar Table & Training Chairs by Balt

As Low As: $486.95
Manufacturer's Price: $1,041.00
Save 53%

Save when you order this seminar table and training chair package deal! Packages include one table and two mobile chairs. Lumina Flip-Top Folding Tables by Balt are excellent for conference or training room use and can instantly turn any working department into a conference room. These lightweight tables have ample space for taking down notes and for holding laptops. Flip-top feature optimizes the storage space when tables are not in use. Lumina tables are available in two sizes and the powder coated frames feature 3" casters for easy transportation.

The Circulation Task Chair marries style and comfort in a unique, modern training chair. The injection-molded polypropylene contoured seat and back provides back support and ventilation. Seat height is adjustable and is ideal for school computer rooms, training facilities, labs or office use.

Other Features:
- Tables Features (One included):
  - The 1" thick tops in Cherry finish
  - Top flips back with a simple lever mechanism, allowing the tables to be nested for storage
  - Radius edge feature for extra comfort
  - Grommet holes for routing and networking the cables
  - Four 3" casters for mobility, 2 locking
  - Limited lifetime warranty

- Chairs Features (Two Included):
  - Injection-molded polypropylene contoured seat and back
  - Ventilation holes allowing body to breathe
  - Seat has 16" slope to provide natural support
  - Adjustable height of 17" to 20.5"
  - 5-star base with 2" casters
  - Black seat and back color only
  - Easy assembly

See all Balt Furniture Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock #</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
<th>As Low As</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>View 45524</td>
<td>PKG34552(2)/90064</td>
<td>Two Task Chairs W/ One Lumina Flip-top Table (60&quot; X 24&quot;)</td>
<td>$1,041.00</td>
<td>$486.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>View 45525</td>
<td>PKG34552(2)/90067</td>
<td>Two Task Chairs W/ One Lumina Flip-top Table (72&quot; X 24&quot;)</td>
<td>$1,104.00</td>
<td>$506.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Related Items:
- Circulation Stool Chair by Balt
- Lumina Flip-Top Folding Tables by Balt
- Lumina Dry Erase Mobile Room Divider by Balt
- Lumina Flat Panel Mobile TV Stand by Balt
- Lumina Reversible Dry Erase Boards by Balt
- Lumina Mobile Podium by Balt
- Circulation Stack Chair by Balt
- Circulation Task Chair by Balt